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I When you want GOOD PRINTING
Call Phone No. 1371

Printing
awaLZMaaal"""11"

That

Satisfies

,

Corner

Cp here is a difference

between printing
that "will do" and that
which is the 70a
really want.

We make a
of pleasiug, at we hare
the equipment ' with
which to produce good

printing and printers
who understand the art
of printing. '

There is no order too

small 'or too large to
receive, our careful
attention.'

, We print
from posters to visiting
cards.

THE OBSERVER
". - i ';r- -

35 Cents For The Best Butter Made
If you go on the principle that the beat is the best and
only kind for yea, order a sample pound today.

At the Following' Well known Dealers

. RomigoY Staples , Baker Bros.
Mo Faylane 0. Balaton :

Geddes Bros - J.W.White
0. L. Thorn

La Grand? Creamery Co

NOW 15 THE TlflE

THE

O'CONNOR ADDITION
is how ready for the markot and will be sold at

reasonable rates. This addition contains some

of the most handsome residence site? to be found

in La Grande. This splendid addition has been

held off the market for several years, the owner

believing that the time had not arrived when it
would be properly appreciated. Now is the time

to buy and insure good returns on the invest-

ment. The O'Connor addition is nicely located

in regard to schools, churches and the business

district.

DR. GEO.
Park and Oak

LA GRANDE -

kind

specialty

anything

O'CONNOR
St. Phone 2141

- OREGON

V . B "

Notice
To tbe Fir Department of La

Grand , Oregoa. -

All lumberi ar requested to be
present at a meeting to be held at the
Oaodl chamber Monday evening at

S o'clcck for the purpose of nominat
ing a Chief. ByOrderof

Fred Book, Und Aut Chief

Women of Woodcraft
Tbera will be a apeoiai meeting In K

P hall tonight at 7:3) and aa Urand
Organizer Porter will paj aa an offioial
vUlt, a fall attendanoe U desired.

Meter haa such a perfect perfor
manoe ot Harriett Beecher Stow
tfastarpleoe "Unci lom'a Cabin"
been glrea la Kew Yorfc as that
ranJered by Mason and Dixon ' big
ipeoaoular company last night
a his 1 th flfth week of their eia
aud the ar taming peopi away at
every performance The will continue
at this theatre until lata in Angus,
when tue atart on a tour of iue
Mestenf' territory, Mew York bu.

Absolutely Harmless
The fault ot giving children metli-ci- ne

containing injurious substances,
laaoinetlmea mora disasterous than
tna disease from whioh tu are suiter
ing, 'livery mother should know tuai
Uhamberiain'a Oough Kemedy ie per-lect- iy

sate ' for children to' take. 11

contalna nothing harmful and toi
coughs, oolds and oroupie anaarpaaaed
For aale by Newlin Drag Co.

' A Surprise Party
A pleasant anrpria part ma be

given to oat itomaoh and liver, by
taking m medicine whic will relieve
ineirpain aua aiscomtors, visj ut
Klog-- s Mew UI Pills. They ar a
most wonderful remedy affording ear
relief and cure for headaohe, dlxzineas
and constipation. 26o at....drug store
Newlin Lrog Co

Heart Fluttering
Undigested food and gas In the stom-

ach located just below .the heart,
presseaitanl oaoses heart palpltat-io- nr

When your heart troubles you
in that way. take lierbine for a few
days. You will soon be all right, KOo.
Newlin Drag Co.
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Mother's I

an exceptionally east,
and a one, a of

ED. EATON,
Experienced Piano polisher and wood finisher.- - -

Bar fixtures and Bank furuitvre
specialty. Kemodeling aud repairing. All kindB of house
furniture polished repaired. All work guaranted,

Leave orders at Stackland

ihmim eswtnei

Reserved seats back

For Sake
With Urge

capable wealth special

and

soenary, end a plot of ingrowing ha-ma- n

intereel are among tbe promises
oonoernlog the new story of New Eog
land Life'For Mother's Sake" which
will sppeat at Stewaid Opera house
ThnrsdavJea 13.

The tint act is laid at Lawrentown
on toe snores of Lake Meeantic

.

$ y 1

among the pines of northern Maine,
and is set in admirable taste. Tb
second act is the exterior of Mr.
Pemberton's cottage, and dooryard
forming a very homelike piotare. The
third sot is a mining seen smong
tae moantains of Colorado giving ex-

cellent opportonltiae for fine toenio
display whioh the management has
taken complete advantage. But the
acme of stage setting is seen in the
fourth act, when the snow storm is
seen raging througu the latticed win-

dow and blow in at the door a the
ohsraoters enter. It makes on feel
so snag and cosy when the door is
shut and you sea the cheerful fire
place, the lighted Christmas tree and
the village tots singing their . Christ
inas carols, and making merry over
tbe return of their play-follo- w and
favorite Jo Pembei ton.

Os-tc-op-a--
thy

It would be an unqualified boon to
health if the us of no poison in tbe
Pharmacopoeia bad ever been discover-
ed. ....

and all imitations a

& McLaohleu, Phone 544

JAN. J2 i

five rowr gallery 50.

STEWARD' OPERA HOUSE

ONE NIGHT

FRIDAY, JAN. i3
MASON & .DIXON'S MAMOTH

UNCLi TiO,M'S d Qa bi n
ri ft fc Ar- - m --'- -

--fS! Augmented bythe famons

JE sk i J u b 1 1 eeSFnge rs .i

SWatehorjffi at 3;p. m. 'J gffl

PfUCE 26o, 60c, a,nd 75o. Seats on Bale Wednesday ;

morning at Van Buren's. " .1

IMW"flPflflflHWWttWPIItiHSws

THURSDAY.

I Seats on sale Tuesday morning Prioe: Bi $1.00,

75c,

stain

60c,

Still Hunthg,
arc You?

Looking around for your money's', orth inbigb,
grade confections? Why hunt further 'when the game
is right in sight? We bare everything to tempt tne
palat in the way of pure wholesome candies at prices for
whioh you nerer thought good candy could be made;

Loy's Candy Parlors
The Finest Place in Eastern Oregon.

TURKESTAN ALFALFA

TheDry Land Alfalfa Grors yhhrmt Irrigation

Brotne Grass, Red Clover, Alfalf . m l til kinds of
Garden Seed in bulk.' Seed Win'., ii tiled Barley
Oats, Etc. , The only seed house h Uaion county.

f EFFERSON AVE,

1110 Avaaua

j
SiW'A. ,
"l.knewioj;one, ,j for four weeks,

when I was sick with typhoid and
kidney .trouble," .writes Mrs Aanls
Hunterot Pittsburg Pa, "and when I
got bettor, although 1 had .on of tb
best dostors I could gat, I was beat
double' and had to rest my hands on
my knees when I walked. From
terrible afOioitlon I was ressuei by
Eleotrio Bitters, whioh restored .my
health and strength, andnaw I oan
walk as straight as ever. They are
simply wjadertul." Guaranteed to
oura ito naon, liver and kidney disord
are at thi MUo dra store prlas 3)i

1BI r -6- -1

ft.S, :
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;PHONE 11571.

SEFINGBEUEVINO
tehave ome verycholoe real aetata
to offer you as to the attractiveness ot
our offerings, we will be glad to take
you around town and point out to you
the various fine bouses we have for
sal" In this way we'll satiafy yea
that our offerings ar certainly well
worth your Consideration.

BETTER PURCHASE
on of these choice houses now. Prices
in real estate ar constantly going op,
and after you bav purchased ' it, 70a
can sell the house again it desired and
muk money on the transaction, too.

jCa Srando Snvostmont Company,
liimi Li Grande, Oregoa

BentJUfjDouble

this

Cou4hini4SpeU Caussd .Death
"Harry .DJOkwell. Jigad 25 raars

oUoked to death early ywtsrdsy morn
1 njat his .home Jin j tb gpreseno of
hTTwlfend child. He oontraotad a
si Ight oold ajfe w days ago and paid bat
utue jatteation to it. X ester lay morn-
ing h was seised with a fit of ouugh
log wbloh continued for aome tim.
dls wife seat (or a physioiau bat be-or- e

ue ojjII trriv. annir ojuia
Spell oam on and Duokwell died from
satfooatioo. St Lnura ninha-rUm- w

oratOeolim." Ballards dor houndsrup wound have saved htm. 4 to. OOo
and 11.00. Newlin Drag Oo.

Itjroa waatto bay your meat at the r'trnft .1market la town, pa Ut a tUU. Our market
is always neat sad olcao; bom the tim the
cattW i purchiued until they are aold to th
coniumCT, olftnllnn la law with ua, You
will appreciate th thorousbly good leader
meat we tell when 70U know that it mats
from aa immaoolately ehan llaifcai,

BOSS
,Meat Market

Stillwell &VandermueIeii,
Proprlvtorat, .
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